CAMP’s mission is to strengthen and inspire individuals with special needs – and those who care for them – through Recreation, Respite, and Education.

Session descriptions are general guidelines. CAMP reserves the right to determine final session placement once a full application is received. For more information, visit our website at www.campcamp.org or call (210) 671-5411.

Session 1 – Adult  May 26-31
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 22-50*) with mild to severe intellectual and physical impairments. *Returning CAMPers over age 50 may be eligible to attend based on an annual review.

Session 2 – Adult  June 2-7
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 22-50*) with mild to severe intellectual and physical impairments. *Returning CAMPers over age 50 may be eligible to attend based on an annual review.

Session 3 – Medical/Physical/Mild ID  June 16-21
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 5-21) with mild to severe physical or medical conditions, or mild intellectual disabilities, without aggressive behavioral issues. This session is appropriate for CAMPers with wheelchairs, those with more medically involved conditions, and those who need nursing or medical monitoring overnight.

Session 4 – Autism (Boys Only)  June 23-28
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 5-30; boys only) with Autism/ASD/PDD. This session is not available for CAMPers in wheelchairs, nor for girls with Autism/ASD/PDD. (Girl siblings without a diagnosis and staff children aged 5-13 are allowed this session.)

Off Week  June 30 – July 5

Session 5 – General/Intellectual Disability  July 7-12
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 5-21) with mild to moderate intellectual disabilities, without aggressive behavioral issues. This session is not appropriate for CAMPers with moderate to severe Autism/ASD/PDD, nor for CAMPers in wheelchairs.

Session 6 – Medical/Physical/Mild ID  July 14-19
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 5-21) with mild to severe physical or medical conditions, or mild to moderate intellectual disabilities, without aggressive behavioral issues. This session is appropriate for CAMPers with wheelchairs, those with more medically involved conditions, and those who need nursing or medical monitoring overnight.

*New or returning CAMPers over 21 who medically require overnight care should call (210) 671-8112.

Session 7 – Autism  July 21-26
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 5-21; boys and girls) with Autism/ASD/PDD. This session is not available for CAMPers in wheelchairs.

Session 8 – General/Intellectual Disability  July 28 – August 2
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 5-21) with mild to moderate intellectual disabilities, without aggressive behavioral issues. This session is not appropriate for CAMPers with moderate to severe Autism/ASD/PDD, nor for CAMPers in wheelchairs.

Session 9 – Blended/Transition  August 4-9
This session is open to CAMPers (aged 13-35) with mild to severe physical or medical conditions, or mild to moderate intellectual impairments, without aggressive behavioral issues. This is a mixed ability session, including CAMPers using wheelchairs. This session is not appropriate for those who require nursing or medical monitoring overnight.